Th e d a ta ob tain ed with a reve rs in g inte rfe rome te r ma y be a ppli ed \0 th e optical path diffe re n(;e equation fo r eva lu a tin g th e a be rra ti on co ns tants of a le ns. Thi s pa pe r gives th e d e ve lop me nt of op ti cal path diffe re nce e quation s fo r th e revers in g int e r fero me te r. Th ese eq uati ons a re a pplied to r es ult s obta in ed with two le nses an d a co mpa ri so n is mad e of valu es from th e inte rfe rome te r, geometrical meas ure me nts. an d theo re ti cal co mput a tion.
Introduction
A mod ifi cati on of th e Kijs ter s [lj=l pri s m inte rferometer, labeled " The wav efront re vers in g inte r("ero me ter" by J B. Saund er s [2] , is used to e valuate th e prim ar y monoc hro ma ti c a berrati ons of two lenses. The me thod s and in s trum e ntation fo r thi s a pplica ti o n were describ ed ora ll y by Sa und er s [3] but de ta ils of the equations a nd me th od of use hav e not bee n describ ed in th e lit era tu re.
Equation s for optical pa th diffe rence, for thi s inte rfero mete r , are de ve loped from the corres ponding equati ons de ri ved by Co nrady and use d by Kin gslake [4] with th e Twym a n interfero meter. R es ults are ob tain ed on a simple as phe ric le ns a nd a telescope objectiv e. Beca use both th e a ppli catio n a nd a nalys is of results with thi s inte rfero me ter are so simpl e th e amount of data used for these res ults is ver y ex te nsive. These res ults are condensed into tables and graphs to s how the good agreement obtainable with thi s interferometer and results obtained by other me thod s.
Optical Path Difference Equation
Consider parallel light falling on th e front s urface of a le ns, s uc h as a telescope objective, and arriving at a point M (fi g. 1) di s placed fro m th e id eal image point Mo in the P e tzval s urface.
The rec ta ngular coordinate sys te m (x, y, z) has its z-ax is coin c id ent with the optic ax is of the le ns and th e xy-plan e coin cidin g with th e bac k prin cipal plane. I Based 01 1 wo rk pt:do rm cd whil e the authur was a guest wo rk e r at the Nat iona l Burea u of Standard s . 1958-1959. t P"cs e nt add ress : Geogra phi cal Survey Ins titut e. ~'Iini s tr y or Co ns tru ction. Tokyo. Jap a n . The arrows indicate the direc ti ons of posItIv e coordinates in th e syste m. Th e yz-plan e is c hose n as the meridional pb;lI1 e and , the refore, co ntain s the id ea l im age point Mo. The 
coordinates of Mo and Mare, res pec tively, (0, h , L) and (ot , h + oh , l + oL).
If we re prese nt th e optical path of a ray of light, from the so urce to M , through the point (xv, Yv) by Fv and that through th e origin by Po the formula [4] for the path difference is,
In this formula 1 can be replaced by th e focal le ngth , /, if the lens is a telescope objec tive. Th e quantities ai, a2 , and a3 are the absolute cons tants for a le ns sys te m of a given typ~ and size,. i? whic~, hi ghe r order aberrations are practically negbgJble. 1 he co nstants are co nnected with the usual geometr ic measures of aberration by th e following equations:
Longitudinal spherical aberration
Sagittal coma s2h
Distance between the focal lines
where 2s is the aperture of the lens. Longitudinal spherical aberration is posltJve when t he paraxial focal length is longer than that of th e marainal rays. Coma is positive when th e absolute valu: of th e y-coordinate of the paraxial image point is smaller than that of the intersection of the ray s from the two extre mities of the x-axis in th e le ns aperture . In this case the flare extends outward. The distance between th e focal lines is positiv e when th e distance from the lens to the tangential image line is shorter than that to the sagittal line.
If the inverting interfero meter is a~justed to receive the wave front, in the manner descnbed by Saunders [5J (see fig. 2 ), the two parts of the wave ~r~nt (one on each side uf the dividing pJane) are dlVlded by amplitude division, and a component from one s!de is superimposed on a component from the other Side so that interference is obtained in the regions where the two parts overlap.
This folding of one part of the wave front over onto the other part automatically provides a measure of the optical path difference between two r~y: that are symmetrical with respect to the beam dJvJd~r plane. The order of interference observed at any POll1t represents the differenc e in path between the two rays.
It will be can venient to use a coordinate system, for the reference points in the inverting interferometer, that is displaced and rotated relative to the xy-c~ ordinate system shown in figure 1. The new coordJnates will be represented by X and Y. See figure 3.
We will choose the line of intersection of th e dividing plane of the prism with the xy-plane as the X-axis. The Y-axis wiJJ be c hosen to pass through the origin of the xy-coordinate and norm al to the X-axis. The anIYle be twee n the x and X-axis is 8. Th e distan ce be~ween th e origins of the two coordinate syste ms is g.
In general, the Y-axis need not be chose n to pass through th e origi n of the xy-axis. It should. however, be normal to th e X-axis and g is then the distance from the X-axis to the origin of th e xy-coordinates. The above spec ial placement of th e Y-axis will not restrict the uenerality of the equatio ns to be derived if the anal;sis uf the data is followed judiciously as described below.
The reversin o interferometer prism folds the wave front along theO X-axis. Any two points in the lens aperture that are symmet:ical abou t the X-axis appear to coincid e in the interferometer. Let The path difference for the two rays that appear to pass through ( and C is a fun ct ion of all quantities in eqs (1), and (3), excep t th e x, y, X, and V-coordinates.
All quantities in A, B, and C are constant for any one sett in g (adjustmen t of the inte rferometer) and co nsequently the coefficien ts themselves are also constant. In general, data from any three reference points are sufficient to evalu ate A, B, and C, but not necessarily (/1, (/'2, and o,!. which are the quantities desired. However. adjustments (valu es for g, h, and 8) can be made that will permit the evaluat ion of the len s constants (/1. (l2, and (/'1. A judicious choice of g, h, a nd 8 will permit th e evalu atio n of a ny of these cons tants from on ly two reference points, th at are properly c hosen. Da ta from several reference points will yield sta tistical values that are more precise than values from only two points.
Analysis of Interferograms
There are several ways that spheric al aberration, co ma, or astigmatism may be eva lu ated separately. Some of the operations for obta inin g them are as follows:
If the reference points are chosen to fall on the straight line, X = constant, eq (4) becomes: (7) where A and KI are constants. The slope, A, of the s trai ght line P/2 Y versus R2 is readily obtained from two or more reference points. Equation (5) shows A to be a linear function of g and h. If h is held constant and values are found for A that correspond to two or more values of g, a pl ot of A versus g will yield a s traight line, the slope of which is (II· If g is he ld co nsta nt (eq (5)) and values for A are obtained for two or more valu es of h, a plot of A versus h will yield a straight lin e whose slope is (a2(J) cos e.
Thus the value of a2 is readily obtained. It is apparent that the coefficient of astigmatism , a'l, appears in eq (6) as a linear function of B. The function B, may be obtained from observation at any two reference points (X], YI ) and (X3, Y3) such that YI = Y3 ( fig. 3 ) and XI = -X3 . Equation (4), for these two points becomes:
where P;J4 = (P3 -P4). Taking differences , we obtain
On dropping the subscripts of X and Y, this equation may be written as: (8) A plot of (P 12 -P34)/4Y versus X will approximate a s trai ght line, th e slope of which is B. If we ob tain values of B for differe nt valu es of h, while g is held co ns tant , it is apparent from eq (6) that a plot of the mean value of B (for h = + hand h = -h) versus h 2 will yield a straight line , the slope of which is (a3/fZ'y s in 28. Thus the value of a3 is directly obtained.
. Adjustment of the Dividing Plane
Because of the analytical form of eq (1) and the manner in which th e constan ts, ai, a2, and a3 enter it, it is possib le to c hoose the adjustments of the interferometer (values for g, h, and 8) so as to favor th e effect of any of the three aberrations. This is an outstanding advantage of this inte rferometer. If the source is located on the OPtic axis of the lens, then h, and conseque ntly also B, becomes zero (eq 6) and eq (4) becomes:
where K t is invariant with respect to P , 1', and R.
Th ere are no off-axis aberrations and, therefore, the inte rferogram s hows the e ffect of spherical aberration only.
If 8 is adjusted to equal ± 90° and reference points are co nfined to the Y-axis , eq (4) becomes: (9) where K3 is invariant with respect to P , 1', and R.
If the dividing plane is adjusted to coincide with th e x-axis, in figure 3 (g= 0, 8 = 0), eq (4) becomes :
where K4 is invariant with respect to P, R, and Y.
Spherical aberration is eliminated because its effect is symmetrical about the optic axis and astigmatism is eliminated because of its symmetry with respect to the X-axis. The interferogram contains the effect of coma only.
If the dividing plane is adjusted to bisect the angle between the positive x-and y·axes (g = 0, 8 = 45°) eq (4) becomes:
where K" is a constant. The term containing al if' eliminated, the term containing a~ is reduced to 1/\12
of its maximum and the term containing a:l is a maximum. The interferogram shows a reduced effect of coma and the full effect of astigmatism. In these special cases, the analysis can be done easier than for the general setting of the dividing plane. It is, however, preferable to follow the general way of analysis in order to eliminate the error due to locating the origin of the XY-coordinate system (error in g). The errors in the initial adjustment of the lens (error in h) is also automatically canceled out by the procedures to be followed. In deriving eq (4), it is assumed that the Y-axis passes through the origin of the xy·coordinates. Although we are not giving the proof here, it can be shown that this will not affect the generality of the equation as long as the procedures described above are followed.
S. Experiments
The prism used in these tests has a 3.8 cm diam, convex entrance face with a radius of curvature of 20 cm. A light source is placed at the point MI ( fig. 2 ). Light emerges from the curved face of the prism, diverging radially from the virtual source Mo. The light traverses the lens twice and returns to the point M 2, which is conjugate to MI.
For obtaining different values of h, the lens is rotated about an axis parallel to the x-axis ( fig. 1) , which coincides with the nodal plane. This position of the axis of rotation avoids shifts in the position of referenc e points, relative to the lens, when it is rotated. The reference marks (or points) are located between the lens and the mirror. ' 
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Two lenses are used for these tests. For reference purpose they are described in table 1.
In these experiments the lenses were adjusted to satisfy the conditions of eqs (9), (10), and (1). However, the analysis is based on the general procedure described above. Values for A and B are obtained by supplying data into eq (4) and then evaluating aI, a2, and a:l from eqs (5) and (6).
In the following tables the distance, h, is represented by {3, where h = f tan {3.
The reference marks used for reading the orders of interference are usually located so that their projections lie on the Y-axis, at intervals of 1 cm. However, when taking data for astigmatism it is sometimes convenient to choose reference points elsewhere in the XY-plane.
Since the light traverses the lens twice , its effect on the optical path is doubled. Consequently, the path difference, P I2 = (PI -p.J is related to the order of is numerically equal to the order of interference.
The Kosters prism has a plane wedge [1] built into it. The vertex of this wedge is at a right angle to the dividing plane. In general the line of reference points is chosen either parallel or perpendicular to this wedge.
When it is chosen parallel to it (i.e., parallel to the Yaxis) a constant may be added to all readings to eliminate the effect of this wedge on the data. If the line of reference points is parallel to the X·axis, the wedge must be eliminated by subtracting values from the reading that reduces the effect of the wedge to zero. These values are proportional to the magnitude of the wedge and to the distance from the reference point to the vertex of the wedge. This effect, however, may be regarded as a kind of error in locating the origin of the XY-coordinates with respect to the origin of the xy·coordinates (or the optical center of the lens). This error is eliminated by the general procedure of analysis described above. best value fo r A. T o obtai n th is best va lu e wo uld re quire least sq ua res a nalys is. However, sin ce thi s paper is inte nd ed o nl y to s how p roce dure~ a nd the good agree ment fo und be twee n thi s inte r fe rome ter a nd othe r me thods of tes t, a gra phi cal determin ati o n of A, is ass um e d to be adequ a te. Va lu es fo r A , corres ponding to diffe re nt values [or h are plotte d in fi gure 9. The slope of th e bes t fittin g s tra ight line is (eq s 5 a nd 10) e qual to (a~/fj cos o.
M ultipl yin g the slope by fl cos 0 gives the valu e a~.
The sa me procedure is use d for obtaining a l. In thi s case A is plotted a gain st g, (eq s 5 and 9) for co nsta nt valu es of h .
T a ble 3 s hows r e adin gs from th e int erfe rogra m, .0 122
Th e data for evaluatin g 02 and aa, fro m le ns No. I ,
faJ! very nearly on a s trai ght lin e. Th e res ulta nt valu es 20 40 60 80 100 120
for th ese co nstan ts are ve r y goo d. Table 4 
. Results
The data and co mputation used to ma ke th e com· parison of re s ults by inte rfe rome try with those from other me thod s is too ex te nsive to be included here. e xce pt in graphi cal and tabular form s. The geo· me tri c al me thod used for obtainin g aberration constants wi ll not be d esc ribed . Th e re are se vera l s uc h method s availab le. Th e Fou c a ult knife edge. for exampl e is one of the simplest of methods for me as ur· ing sp he rica l aberration . Whe n the lens spec ification s are known th e aberrations c an be comp uted from theory.
6. 1. Lens No. I (Aspherical, Plano-Convex) W hen o nl y s ph eri c al abe rration exi s ts in an in terferogram (i.e., h = 0) and if th e le ns is correc ted for thi s aberrati on, the observed value for th is a be rra ti on will be very small. In thi s case the higher order aberrations are dominan t and eq (7) appears not to sati sfy th e data. Table 6 is a s um mary of res ults obtaine d with th e in terfero me ter , res ults b y di rect (geome tri cal) me a s urements, and values obta in ed from th eory by co mputa tion. The compute d values are based on third ord er aberra tion theor y, a ss umin g th e le ns to be plano·con vex in form . Coma and s phe ric al a be rration we r e too s mall to b e m e as ured directl y. Th ese valu es are co nsid er ed to r epresent good agr ee m e nt betwee n the djffere nt m ethod s of tes t. The distance between the two astigmatic focal lines was measured directly, for several values of {3. These values are compared with corresponding values computed from interferometer measurements and from theory. Table 7 summarizes these results. Beyond 10 cm, they show deviations that indicate an increasing effect of higher order aberrations. The results for g = 1.5 cm are shown in figure 13 to illustrate this effect. When the aperture of this lens is limited to 10 cm the resultant slope of the best fitting straight line yields a value of 1.82 X 1O -8 /cm 3 for al.
The results for coma and astigmatism, for lens II , are presented in figures 14 and 15, respectively. Table  8 summarizes the results for lens II and includes corresponding results obtained by direct measurement. Coma was too small to be measured at the angles used in these tes ts.
A series of direct measurements was also made on the distance between focal lines (astigmatism) for this lens and the results are compared, in . 
Chromatic Aberration
The change in focal distance, with change in wave· length of the light, can be measured very accurately wjth this interferometer. If the dividing plane of the prism is adjusted to pass through the focal point, ft, of the lens for light of wavelength Al (see fig. 16} , and to form an angle ex with the optic axis, OJ!, of the lens the light for other wavelengths will not return toward fl. If f2 is the focal point for light of wave· length A2, this light will return toward the point I~, where the distance (j; -h) equals (h -I~. The points h and I ~ are on the axis of the lens but not in the dividing plane. The two component beams of Al (on e on each side of the dividing plane) will return toward j;. The y will form two images at M2 in figure 2 that are s upe rimposed. The two component beams of A2 will form two separated images at I.; and 1:;. is approximately equal to 2(j; -j2) = 2tlf If th e divid· ing plane inte rsects th e le ns at 5, whi c h is a t a di s tance g from its axi s, th e angle ex is giv en by the formula ,
It should be re me mbe red that th e an gles E and ex ( fig. 16 ) are relatively s mall and th a t th e di sta nces, g and L, are also s mall compared to th e focal le ngth f. The distan ce, L , is the di sta nce from th e dividin g pla ne at 5 to an arbitrarily c hose n refe rence point, T. If th e observed diffe re nce in orde r of interfe re nce, be twee n points 5 and T, is N the n th e angle E is, give n by the formula ,
E = d/f = NA2/(2L).
(1 3)
On eliminating d from eqs (12) and (13), we obtain the working formula,
D.f= f W A2/(4 gL).
All quantItIes on the right hand side of this formula may be measured and, consequently values for tlf are obtainable for any chosen wavelength.
:15. , , "' P,'"dpl. PI,", " L,", 
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For visual observations it is conve ni e nt to se t the dividing plane at some chosen wavele ngth and observe values of N for all other wavelengths that are to be used. However, for photographing tht fringes it was found more convenient to adju st th e dividin g plane visually at each of the several fo cal points and to use the yellow line of helium for photographing the fringes. These photographs permit a measure of the difference in focal length of the lens, for the light chosen, and that for helium yellow (A = 0.5876 p.,). Figure 17 shows several photographs of fringes produced by light of different wavelengths. The number of fringes in these pictures is a measure of the difference in focal length of lens I, for A = 0.5876 p., and for the indicated wavelengths. Figures 18 and 19 are graphical representations of changes in fo cal length of le ns I and le ns II, respectively. There is also included for comparison , values obtained by direc t measurem e nt of th e fo cal di s tan ces. This study was done under the guid ance of J. B.
Saunders, Engineeri ng Metrology Section, to whom the author would lik e to express his sincere thanks for hi s kind instructions including arranging the prese nt report. He is also indebted to I. C. Gardner for his ceaseless encouragement.
